December 2019

Chapters
Library News & Events

Winter Reading
Adventure
Reading without Walls
December 5—February 7
Readers of all ages are
invited to join the
adventure and let books
open up the world!

Holiday Closures
The library will be closed all day
Dec. 24, Dec. 25, and Jan. 1, and
it will close early at 1:00 pm on
December 31. Happy holidays!

Tome for the
Holidays
Winter Book Sale

Participants can earn a free book and
enter to win a family membership to
Wildlife Prairie Park.

Winter Reading Kick-off

featuring the amazing

Martika
Daniels!
Thur., Dec 5 @ 6 pm
Everyone welcome!

Thur., Dec 5 @ 12 pm - 7:30 pm
Fri., Dec 6 @ 8 am - 4 pm
Give the gift that keeps them
reading—and keeps your wallet
happy! Visit our holiday book
boutique, featuring a selection
of gently used and new books
perfect for stocking stuffers and
warming the hearts of the
bookworms in your life.

Programs marked with an * require registration. Please call 309-274-2719.

Youth

Adult & Family

Welcome,
Miss Elise!

Hello! My name is Elise Feltman.
I’m from Gurnee, IL, and I’m
excited to be joining Chillicothe
Public Library District as the new
youth librarian. When I'm not at
the library, you can find me
playing the ukulele, singing and
dancing with my cat, painting,
cooking, traveling, and hiking. I'm
looking forward to creating fun
programs and getting to know
everyone in the community!

Lego Club | Wed., Dec 4 & 18 @ 3:45 pm
Bring your friends and your imagination!

Winter Reading Kick-off! | Thur., Dec 5 @ 6 pm
Featuring international circus arts performer Martika Daniels,
with an hour-long, family-friendly show of incredible feats!
Everyone is welcome, and tasty holiday treats will be served.
You can also sign up for this year’s winter reading adventure!

Sign & Sing Story Time | Mon., Dec 9 & 23 @ 10:30 am
Join Abbey Cook of Communication Junction for a 30-minute
interactive story time, filled with stories, songs, movement,
and bubbles. Ages 0 - 5.

Preschool Story Time | Thur., Dec 12, 19, 26 @ 10:15 am
Building preliteracy skills with books, music, and activities.
Ages 3 - 5.

Story Tots Story Time | Fri., Dec 13, 20, 27 @ 10 am
Building preliteracy skills with books, music, and activities.
Ages 18 - 35 months.

Snowflake Make & Take | Mon., Dec 16 @ 5:30-6:30 pm

*eResources 101
Get help learning about downloading eBooks and using the
library’s online resources for your tablet or smartphone. Call
274-2719 to make an appointment.

Remember When
Tue., Dec 3 @ 1 pm
Hosted at Evergreen Senior Living. Take a stroll down memory
lane with us each month as we enjoy coffee and conversation.

*From Merlin to Doc Martin: A Real-Life Travel Guide to
the Best of England's Dramatic Cornwall
Tue., Dec 3 @ 6 pm
Please register by 5 pm on December 1 if you would like to
enjoy tea and scones along with the presentation.
Join Anglophile and former UK resident Claire Evans for a
proper cup of tea, scones, and a lively discussion about an
underappreciated English destination. A rugged gem awaits in
Cornwall, England's far west country bordered by the North
Atlantic and the English Channel. This dramatic coastline has
inspired legends such as King Arthur, as well as TV shows like
PBS's Doc Martin and novelists like Daphne du Maurier
(Rebecca, Jamaica Inn), Winston Graham (Poldark series), and
Rosamunde Pilcher (The Shell Seekers).

Tome for the Holidays: Winter Book Sale
Thur., Dec 5 @ 12 pm - 7:30 pm
Fri., Dec 6 @ 8 am - 4 pm
Give the gift that keeps them reading—and keeps your wallet
happy! Visit our holiday book boutique, featuring a selection of
gently used and new books perfect for stocking stuffers and
warming the hearts of the bookworms in your life.

Winter Reading Kick-off
Thur., Dec 5 @ 6 pm
Featuring international circus arts performer Martika Daniels,
with an hour-long, family-friendly show of incredible feats!
Everyone is welcome, and tasty holiday treats will be served.
You can also sign up for this year’s winter reading adventure!

Make a variety of snowflake crafts! All ages.

*DIY Hot Cocoa Kit | Mon., Dec 30 @ 5:30-6:30 pm
Assemble your own hot cocoa kit and marshmallow snowman.
Bring a mug from home to enjoy a sweet treat while you work.
$5.00 materials fee. Register by December 17.

Call for craft supplies
We’re looking for cardboard tubes: paper towel,
toilet paper, wrapping paper—we’ll take ’em all!
Please drop them off at the front desk. Thanks!

Food for Fines | Fri., Dec 6 — all day
Bring in canned goods and nonperishable food items to remove up
to $5.00 of your overdue fines! Every item takes $1.00 off your fines.

Recreational Marijuana Discussion
Tue., Dec 10 @ 6 pm
Recreational marijuana will be legal in Illinois, starting January 1.
Whatever your perspective is on the issue, you probably have
questions about what this means for you and your community.
Come hear from a panel of local leaders in healthcare,
government, law enforcement, and business.

Sensory-Friendly Flick: Home Alone (PG)
Wed., Dec 11 @ 10:30 am
For this movie, the room will be lighter, the volume lower, and
audience members are welcome to move around, talk, and sing.
Attendees may bring fidgets and snacks from home. Some fidgets
and several pairs of noise-canceling earmuffs will be available.

Partners for Inclusivity: Community Workshop &
Training Center Inc.
Thur., Dec 12 @ 6:30 pm
Community Workshop & Training Center Inc. is a not-for-profit
organization serving Peoria County and dedicated to leading the
way in successful integration of people with disabilities. Join us
to hear more about the programs and services CWTC provides
to adults with disabilities, enriching quality of life, promoting
social change, and optimizing potential for independence.

Books+Tea @ the Library | Mon., Dec 16 @ 6 pm
Please note our early start time of 6 pm.
Join our book club for adults as we discuss Vinegar Girl, by Anne
Tyler, and enjoy tea and refreshments. Copies of the book are
available to check out at the front desk. Don’t forget to vote for
next year’s reading list by December 4! Vote in person by picking
up a ballot at the library, or visit bit.ly/2McvQsC. This month,
we’ll also be celebrating another year of great reads with a
holiday party, games, and the revealing of our 2020 book list!

New Book Clubs
Coming in 2020
But first… we want your input!
If you are interested in reading and talking
about books, pick up a survey at the library
(or visit www.surveymonkey.com/r/
ZX88NPP) to let us know which clubs you’d
like to participate in and what dates and
times are convenient for you.

Graphic Novels | Non-Fiction
Banned Books | Youth & YA
“I Don’t Have Time for a Book
Club” | Page to Screen

Please let us hear from you!

Zumba! | Thur., Dec 19 @ 10 am
Zumba combines Latin music with dance moves and
interval training to provide a fun full-body workout. This class is
for all levels, taught by certified Zumba instructor Dany Bruère.
Wear comfortable workout clothes and gym shoes or sneakers,
and bring a reusable water bottle. Free; donations appreciated.

Looking for things to
do together over the
holidays? Check out
an experience with
Explore More Illinois!

Wellmobile | Sat., Dec 28 @ 9:30 - 11:30 am
The UnityPoint Health - Methodist | Proctor Wellmobile offers
free screenings, including Blood Pressure, Blood Glucose/
Cholesterol (8-12 hr. fast required), and Spirometry.

Cooking around the World: Heritage Potluck
Mon., Jan 6 @ 6 pm
Expand your horizons – and your palate: Welcome to our
seventh annual potluck! You are invited to bring a dish to share
(a family favorite or something from your place of heritage) and
a copy of your recipe. Registration requested but not required.

How to get YOUR VERY OWN library card:
Bring these to the library:
1)

Your photo ID*

2)

A recent bill addressed to you at your current address*

3)

A parent or guardian, if you’re under 18.

*If you’re under 18, a parent or legal guardian with whom
you live can provide their ID and piece of mail.

It’s that simple! Stop in today.



Update Notice
As you may be aware, Chillicothe Public
Library provides access to over
800,000 audiobooks, comics, eBooks,
movies, music, and TV titles through the
hoopla digital media streaming platform.
On December 10, hoopla will be pushing out
some updates. During this time, some users
may be impacted and unable to borrow
content from hoopla.
Once the update goes live, if you are having
trouble borrowing content or your login
information isn't working, please contact us
at 309-274-2719.
Thank you!

Chilli Bear’s Corner:
Letters to Santa edition

Chillicothe Public Library District
430 N Bradley Ave, Chillicothe, IL 61523
ph: 309-274-2719 • fax: 309-274-3000
email: ask@chillipld.org
www.chillipld.org
Open for you:
Mon-Thur: 7:30 am - 8 pm
Friday: 7:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday: 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday: 12 pm - 5 pm

I, Chilli Bear, am ready to deliver your letter to
Santa! Write a letter to Santa and drop it in our
special "North Pole Express Post Office" box any
time from December 5 to December 19. I will
deliver it to the North Pole, and Santa will
respond with a special postcard! Stationary is
provided with a spot to fill in your name and
address so Santa can write back. For more info,
stop in or call the library.

Did you know we have an e-newsletter?
Sign up by calling 274-2719 or visit chillipld.org.
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